Morphological traits of the whole udder (circumference, width, height, and length), teats (angle, length and width), udder cistern (teat opening and cistern height), and milk yield were measured over one lactation in a total of 18 ewes (nine Chilota and nine Suffolk Down sheep) belonging to the same experimental flock (Centro Experimental INIA Butalcura, Chiloé, Chile). Analysis of variance showed significant effects for breed, sheep within breed, and stage of lactation. Chilota ewes evidenced greater udder circumference (433 mm), udder length (86 mm), teat opening (96º), and milk yield (947 mL d -1 ) than Suffolk Down ewes (410 mm, 77 mm, 93º, and 559 mL d -1 , respectively). Udder circumference, udder width, udder length, cistern height and teat size significantly decreased throughout lactation. Repeatabilities of all traits were between 0.17 and 0.60; the highest repeatability was for udder circumference. This trait is easy to measure and had a discriminatory value for breed differentiation. In conclusion, Chilota sheep had a dairy aptitude greater than Suffolk Down sheep and similar to Spanish and Mediterranean dairy sheep breeds at beginning of their breeding programs.
INTRODUCTION
The relationship between udder traits, milkability, milk yield and mammary health are known for cattle (Seykora and McDaniel, 1986; Rogers and Spencer, 1991) . The factors affecting these udder traits, their heritabilities and methodologies have also been investigated in this species (Vinson et al., 1982; Seykora and McDaniel, 1985) . Results from those studies have contributed to improvements in mammary morphology and aptitude for machine milking through adequate selection programs.
The morphological traits of sheep udder have been researched in Mediterranean breeds, particularly in dairy sheep breeds, such as Churra (Fernández et al., 1995; De La Fuente et al., 1996) , Lacaune (Marie-Etancelin et al., 2005) and Sarda (Casu et al., 2006) , but not in meat breeds. The study of mammary morphological traits in meat breeds and their relationship with milk production should be of special interest for rearing ability, and also for knowing dairy potentiality and yield diversification of some breeds traditionally considered for meat purpose. This could be the case of Chilota sheep, indigenous of Chiloé archipelago, Chile, devoted to lamb production in extensive conditions, but genetically related with Spanish dairy sheep, as the Churra and Castellana (De la Barra et al., 2010) . In this context, the study of mammary morphological traits and their main variation factors and repeatabilities in Chilota breed, could permit to know its dairy potentiality, as well as to identify those mammary traits more suitable for specific breeding programs. Yield diversification could result in a revaluation of sheep sector because of the possibility of dairy products manufacture. Sheep milk is a high fat, high protein product, mainly used in handmade produced or industrially quality cheeses, curds or yoghourts, which are highly valued for consumers and local markets. This should permit an economic optimization for autochthonous sheep breeding in the archipelago, as well as an increase of economic return for producers.
The objectives of this research were to study the morphological traits of the mammary gland and milk yield, as well as the main variation factors and repeatabilities of these traits in Chilota and Suffolk Down breeds. Suffolk Down sheep was included in this study as control because it is currently present in Chiloé archipelago as breed specialized in meat production.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The study was carried out in 18 sheep belonging to same experimental flock (Centro Experimental INIA Butalcura, Chiloé, Chile): nine Chilota sheep and nine Suffolk Down sheep; all ewes were in second parity and had a single birth (one lamb per partum). Lambs were separated from their mothers for 12 h before the corresponding measurements of morphological traits and milk yield, to provide the appropriate period for milk secretion. Four measurements per lactation were taken from all ewes at 15, 45, 75, and 105 d postpartum.
The methodology used for measuring mammary parameters were those described by Labussière et al. (1981) , which was the reference method used within the M4 project of Food and Agricultural Organization to study the dairy aptitude and milking suitability of main Mediterranean sheep breeds (Labussière, 1983) . In the present study, the udder volume measurement was replaced by width, length, height, and circumference of the udder because the latter traits are more accurate and easier to measure than udder volume, according to Gonzalo (1984) and Iñiguez et al. (2009) . The morphological traits studied ( Figure 1) were: udder circumference, width, height and length; width at the base, width at the medium point and length of the right teat; angle of right and left teats, sum of two angles or teat opening, and height of right and left cisterns. Udder circumference was measured with ribbon tape and other measures, except teat angle and cistern height, were made with caliper. Teat angle was measured from rear view in degrees from vertical. Finally, the cistern heights were measured from a rear view picture, estimating the height by means of a reference measure; the cistern height in each picture was the vertical measure between the lower teat insertion and the lower point of the cistern.
In addition, milk yield was estimated in each test-day observation immediately after mammary morphology measurement, by the method of double injection of oxytocin, according to the methodology of Doney et al. (1979) . Briefly, the udder was completely emptied by hand milking after a first injection of oxytocin (3 UI via intrajugular), and this process was repeated 4 h later with the objective of obtaining the milk produced in this interval. The milk yield potential in each control and animal was estimated multiplying by 6 the milk volume obtained in that 4 h interval.
Feeding of all animals was based on grazing on natural prairies (9 t MS ha -1 yr -1 ), supplemented with 100 g oats grain, 300 g of Lolium perenne-Trifolium repens silage and 500 g of grass hay 40 d before probable date of birthing and 30 d after lambing.
Statistical analyses
According with Fernández et al. (1995) , the data were analyzed by least squares means techniques using the GLM procedure of SAS (2008). The variation factors of morphological traits and milk yield were the breed, the ewe within breed, and the stage of lactation. The statistical model used was: Yijk = μ + Bi + Ej(i) + Lk + eijk where Yijk = dependent variables studied, such as udder circumference, length, width, and height; length, width at the base, and width at medium point of teat; teat angle and opening; cistern height, and milk yield; μ = mean; Bi = effect of breed (two levels: Chilota and Suffolk Down); Ej(i) = effect of the ewe j within breed i; Lk = effect of testday number or stage of lactation (four levels: 15, 45, 75, and 105 d postpartum); and eijk = effect of residual error. The interactions breed x stage of lactation were not significant (P > 0.05), therefore were not included in the statistical model.
The repeatabilities of traits studied (as degree of similarity among successive measures within each ewe) were estimated using the VARCOMP procedure and the REML method (SAS, 2008) , and defined as the ratio of ewe variance to the sum of the residual and ewe variances, from the above-mentioned statistical model. Tables 1, 2 , and 3 show results of ANOVA for udder traits and milk yield (Table 1) , teat traits (Table 2) , and cistern traits (Table 3) , respectively. Sheep within flock and stage of lactation significantly contributed to variation of the most of traits involved in this study. The breed had also a significant effect on udder circumference (P < 0.01), udder length (P < 0.01), teat opening (P < 0.10) and milk yield (P < 0.001), but not for the rest of studied traits (P > 0.05). Indeed, Chilota breed evidenced greater values for udder circumference (432.5 mm), udder length (86.3 mm) and teat opening (96.0º) than Suffolk Down ewes (410.3 mm, 76.9 mm, and 93.1º, respectively) (Table 4 ), but smaller than those reported in other dairy breeds as Churra (465.5 mm, 93.0 mm, and 100.8º, respectively) (Fernández et al., 1995) or Awassi crosses (469.0 mm, 132.1 mm, and 107.8º, repectively) (Gonzalo, 1984) . Milk yield was also greater in Chilota (946.5 mL d -1 ) than in Suffolk Down (558.7 mL d -1 ), but smaller than in Churra (1.103 mL d -1 ) (Fernández et al., 1995) or Awassi crosses (1.520 mL d -1 ) (Gonzalo, 1984) . However, milk production of Chilota was similar to or even higher than that reported for dairy Mediterranean breeds, as Tsigay (906 mL (Labussière, 1983; 1988) . This indicates a suitable dairy potential of Chilota sheep, which can be improved by selection in a similar way to happened with previous Mediterranean breeds, in which selection programs were developed 15-20 yr ago.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The mammary traits that showed significant linear correlations with milk yield were udder circumference (r = 0.40, P < 0.001) and udder width (r = 0.22, P < 0.05), similarly to other dairy breeds, as Awassi (Iñiguez et al., 2009) .
The rest of morphological traits were no affected by breed factor, despite milk yield differences between Chilota and Suffolk Down. In this sense, the milk yield effect was rarely significant for teat and cistern traits, (Fernández et al., 1995) . Chilota and Suffolk Down sheep showed teats which were shorter (22.6 and 22.8 mm, respectively) and narrower (width at the base: 14.1 mm and 13.8 mm, and width at medium point: 9.9 mm) than those reported in other Spanish breed, as Castellana (length: 30.3 mm; width at the base: 19.1 mm) (Gonzalo, 1984) or Churra (length: 38.3 mm; width at medium point: 19.3 mm) (Fernández et al., 1995) . Small teats could make difficult ewe milkability, although a teat size increase can be expected by milk yield selection. Both breeds show a symmetric udder (Table 4) with similar angles for right and left teats in Chilota (48.2º and 47.8º) and Suffolk Down (46.3º and 46.8º), although Suffolk Down breed was imbalanced for cistern height (7.7 and 9.0 mm). Breeds studied showed a cistern size smaller than specialized dairy sheep (Fernández et al., 1995; Iñiguez et al., 2009) . Despite this fact, the teat angle and the small cistern size were compatible with a good morphological aptitude for the milking, particularly in Chilota, which evidenced a higher milk yield than Suffolk Down.
The stage of lactation was a very important effect for traits studied (Table 5) (Table 5) . Establishing lactation curve can be of interest to the study of the accuracy of the milk yield and lactational measures obtained from test day records. The maximum secretion potential of the ewes resulted at 15 d postpartum. The decreases of milk production between successive (1 st and 2 nd , 2 nd and 3 rd , and 3 rd and 4 th ) test day observations were 5.6%, 19.4%, and 36.6%, respectively; which indicated a progressive diminution of lactation curve persistency throughout lactation. Total milk yield calculated from lactation curve (according methodology of Gonzalo et al., 2003) averaged 113.5 and 67.0 L for Chilota and Suffolk ewes, respectively.
The repeatabilities of morphological traits (Table 6 ) were high for the udder circumference (0.60) and udder width (0.55), medium-high for cistern height and teat length (0.37 to 0.50), and medium-low for teat width (0.17 to 0.23), udder length (0.18) and milk yield (0.24). The reference method for udder volume estimation by measurement of water volume evacuated after udder immersion in a container filled to the brim with tepid water, is erroneous and very laborious. The udder circumference, 
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Suffolk SE F width and height were traits which could replace the udder volume measurement because they are easy to measure and have high repeatabilities (Table 6 ). Repeatabilities of morphological traits were similar to those found by Fernández et al. (1995) in Churra (0.17 to 0.77).
CONCLUSIONS
The Chilota sheep evidenced a greater udder circumference, udder length, and teat opening than Suffolk Down sheep; the milk yield being 69% higher than Suffolk Down. These results show an adequate dairy potential of Chilota ewes and a solid base to yield diversification (meat-milk) or dairy selection, although the milking morphological aptitude could be hindered by a small teats. The udder circumference seemed to be a morphological trait of great interest based on its breed discriminatory power for dairy aptitude, relationship with milk yield, easy and rapid estimation, and high repeatability.
RESUMEN
Morfología mamaria y producción lechera de las razas ovinas Chilota y Suffolk Down. Los caracteres morfológicos de la ubre (perímetro, anchura, longitud y altura), de los pezones (ángulo de inclinación, longitud y anchura), de las cisternas mamarias (apertura de los pezones y altura de la cisterna) y la producción lechera fueron medidos a lo largo de una lactación en un total de 18 ovejas del mismo rebaño (Centro Experimental INIA Butalcura, Chiloé, Chile), nueve de raza Chilota y nueve de raza Suffolk Down. El análisis de varianza mostró efectos significativos de la raza, la oveja dentro de la raza y del estado de lactación sobre las variables estudiadas. 
Variable Repeatabilities
La raza Chilota evidenció un mayor perímetro de la ubre (433 mm), longitud de la ubre (86 mm), abertura de los pezones (96º), y producción lechera (947 mL d -1 ) que la Suffolk Down (410 mm, 77 mm, 93º, y 559 mL d -1 , respectivamente). El perímetro, longitud y anchura de la ubre, junto con la altura de las cisternas y el tamaño de los pezones disminuyeron significativamente a medida que avanzó la lactación. Las repetibilidades de todos los caracteres estudiados oscilaron entre 0.17 y 0.60. La mayor repetibilidad se encontró en el perímetro de la ubre; este carácter es fácil de medir y posee poder discriminante para la diferenciación racial. Se concluye que la raza Chilota posee una aptitud lechera superior a la Suffolk Down y similar a la de las razas españolas y mediterráneas al inicio de sus programas de selección lechera.
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